New physiological method of evaluating oesophageal transit.
A method of measurement of oesophageal transit time in the upright posture of a chewed solid bolus has been developed and assessed in normal volunteers (n = 16) and in 32 patients with oesophageal disease: organic stricture (n = 5), oesophageal motility disorders (n = 19) and reflux oesophagitis without stricture formation (n = 8). The test involves swallowing a 10 ml poached egg white bolus labelled with 99mTc sodium pertechnetate and external scanning by a gamma camera. An on-line computer program allows detailed analysis by the condensed image technique (which demonstrates the pattern of oesophageal transit) and activity-time curves for the whole, the upper, middle and lower thirds of the oesophagus. The reproducibility of the test is good (coefficient of variation of the total transit of 14 per cent). The results on the normal volunteers have shown that oesophageal transit slows in an aboral direction with transit being faster in the upper, when compared with the middle and lower thirds. The test clearly differentiates patients with oesophageal disease from the normal. The condensed image analysis appears to be useful in outlining the pattern of transit in patients with motility disorders. Patients with reflux oesophagitis have delayed oesophageal transit.